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Hon. Gentlemen of the S-z3nate At the outset, allOW me, Sir, to heartily
G-iitlemen of the 11&use 0,f Commons congratulate you on your election to the

of the last exalted positýon whieh you occupy. YourAfter ýthe l0ng Protractel session choice as Speaker of this Housie bas beenyear, when so many I'nPoi-tant matters were dealt
wlth, It Is not probable thit your duties will ln- welcomed -with the greatest joy throughout
volve your boing detained )n the present occas- the country. It was especially gratifying
Ion foi, any lengthened porioi. to the two great provinces of the Dominion

to whieh you belong, having been born and1 have no desire to make any invid'ous brougbt up in the one, and being a mostrefürenees or enter into any particulars, but distinguished representative of the éther.simply throw out the suggestion té bon. AU are assured that, following in the foot-gentlemen oPposite, in the best of good feel- steps of your predecessor, you wlll displing, that they -would deserve well of their ln the fulfilmentof your dutles perfect couraty-country if they -would unite with gentlemen esy and a deep knowledge of parIlamentaryou the treasury benches in the endenvour and constitutional law'.to carry out the wish expressed by His Rx- bon. member for IN7orthcelleney and thus prove that the hope he in- My colleague, the
dulged Is not a vain one. 1 might perhaps Ontario, bas expressed intense satisfaction
,enIaxýge on this theme, but 1 find that 1 am at the prosperous condition of our country.
exceedlng the lirait of time at my disposai. I need not say that I am in this respect en-
Once more the representatives of the peo- tirelY in sympathy -with him. That pros-

perity whicli le apparent not oniy to theple are gathered together in parliament té citizens of Canada, but to strangers as well,devise measures for the good of our coun- could not but attract the attention of Histry. Never before in the history of this Excellency the GoVernor General, and theDomInion bas Its outlook- been so bright.
With the publie trensury overflowing, with reference to, it in the spSch from the Throne
the fertile areas of our western country is the lucre official recording of the most
rapidly filling up with home-seekers and sal!ý'nt and general feature of this period of
bome-makers, with settlers and capital seelz- our history. Yes, Mr. Speaker, it is witil a
ing our shores, surely it is incumbent on us sense of legitimate pride that every Cana-
to devise liberal measures, measures com- dian witnesses the marvellous development
inensurate -with the growth of Canada and of this country since 1896 and the po&IU«
ber prospects, to, meet the increasing de- it bas attained ln the movement impelling
mauds of our rapidly Increasing trade. &Il nations towards social andeconomie pro-AU gre8Sý , We are proud té Point out to thatIrrItating questions offt racial and sectional
type being happily ont of the way, clean marvellous Impettilà, tO that remarkable
gone for ever, 1 fe]ýventJy hope, Mr. Speaker, SPrIng In ali spberes of national activity. 1
-- thanks ln the main to, the master minci welcome that unexpected Increase ln our
whIch bas gulded the destinies of this coun- trade, which ha$ more than doubled in the
try since the Liberal party bave come to spaee of elght years. I greet with joy the
ofâce--we may confidently look forward to abundance and comfort enjoyed by our

lengthy period of natlonaI farmIng comMUnity, whoBe members are no
prosperity. The people of Canada need have longer, at 'regular IntervaIS, reduced by
no fear for the future, If megsures bold and emigration. 1 rejoice at the sight of al]
wlse be devised for our development. In the these new industries sprlngtng up through-
,grent task of building up a nation on the Out the land, the Prosperity of eaeh and ail
northérn half of this continent we muet see Of Whieh adds to Our publie weaith.
tbat we lay the foundation strong, fIrm and 't le aisé, a COMfOrtIng Sight té observe
sure, Let us be true té oùr splendid tradl- the labouring Mun ' no longer obliged, as ln
tions, ]et us use wisely the magnificent days bYgOne, té seek under distant climes
lieritage with whIch Frovidence bas en- the Means Of sustenauce whIch could not bedowed no, and we cannot full, In our day fOuud at home, but enjoyiig fil bis own
and generatlon, to contrlbute much to the countrys thrOugh the use of hie brains and
up-buildlng of our beloved Canada, muscle, better wagea and a more pleasant

Ille than could be had ln a forelgn'lancL IMr. L. A. RIVET (Hochelaga). (Transla- rejoice at Jeûrnýng thut the tide of emigra_
tion.) Mr. Speaker, the task whIch devolves don towards the great republie to the Southupon me of secondIng the address ln answer Of Us ha$ ehanged té a return bomeward ofto the opeecé frum the ThTene carriez with our people and- to a current of foreIgn im.
It a reeponsIbillty, the thonght of which Im- migration directed towards Our rich westermpresses me particularly. 1 would have been plains, 1 am proud tO notice that, by meang'tempted to avold It bad I not been aosured Of IBUCb development and such progreef4of Your Indulgence and PromPted by a deep Canada )IRS tRken a place among the n9vsense of my duty towards MY Province and tfOng whiCh hâve a part to play nt the Open--My COUntrY. 1 mufft SAY, hOwever, that the lUg Of the present century. But, In thma4table and eloquent remarks Just made by the premence of 'this new manifestation of,ýbm member for North Ontario (Mr. Grant) otrength and vitality which breaks forth laý,Uve rendered thst task much eauter for me all dcmàlns Of Society, in the presence *Ï:'to füllil. MY eOuntrY Chùnged futé an immense hie

Mr. GRANT.


